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Punta Gorda, Fla. Aug. 29 Mr.
E!wood R. Willis of Goucester, N. C,
and Miss Lillian Decoster of Punta
Goria, Fla., were quietly married at
the Methodist parsonage last Monday
afternoon August 23. Mr. Willis
has been employed by the Chadwick
Brothers for the past year and re-

gard him as a very reliable man. The
many friends of the young couple
hare wish a,nd predict for them a
happy wedded life.

NICE BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN

Morehead City Sept. 1 Thursday
afternoon from the hours of 3:30 to
5.30 Mrs. Maggie Wade Mallison en
tertained at cards at her home on
Bridges Street in honor of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mack Stamps of Louisburg,
N. C.

Bridge was the game played at I

which there were eight tables. Dur
ing ine game icea gmgeraie was
served. For making high score. Mrs."

hn Lashly was presented with at- -

""ve dook enas. ine low score
pme- - wh'ch was a telephone pad
'as won bv Mrs- - Geore Henderson.

Tne honoree was given an artistic
vial of perfume at the conclusion of
tne Same an ,ce cuse was served.

Another good way to start a riot
in Paris is for the American tour-
ists to do as the Parisians do, and
not pay for anything. Kansas City
Star.
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SERVICES AT
ANN STREET METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY
Rev. E. Frank Lee, Pastor

WORI WHILE IT IS CALLED TO-DA- Y.

How human it is for us to lament that we have not had the op-

portunity to make a success in life as have others. The reason

make failure and shipwreck of their
why a great many persons
lives is that they will not learn the value of present moments,

and then endeavor to let no particle of time fall useless to the

ground. J. Pierpont Morgan told a friend that he placed a value

of one thousand dollars upon every hour of his time.

Most people lack not opportunity but energy in order to

achieve a noble destiny. The best locomotive ever built would

not move a train an inch without the energy of the coal, the oil,

or the electricity to propel it. It is not enough to have great

qualities. They must be utilized. Ability is worth only what

and the finest ability in the world will never achieve

anything unless held by will power and the energy that does

things One is often impressed, in riding across this great con-

tinent, with its vast unutilized wealth in its unmined mountains,

in its millions of acres of rich, uncultivated soil, in its vast for-

ests of timber, in its huge waterfalls resources everywhere be-

yond the power of the mind to estimate. But what of the

mendous amount of human ability, of undeveloped mental power

in the millions of beings that are utilizing only a meagre per
cent of their great possibilities! There are no deserts except to

the blind, no waste places to those that know how to utilize them.

Work while it is called today, for the night cometh wherein no

man can work! .

Sundav school at a. m. Preaching by the pastor at 11

t '
, . ...
aay nignt in ceautort.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace return- -
I ed home last Monday after spending
the week end at Morehead City.

Mr. Jimmie Pittman, Miss Fannie
Lewis, Mr. Robert Pittman and Miss
Eva Banks of Lukens passed through
here Sunday afternoon on the new
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dixon and lit-

tle child Hazel, Inez motored to
Beaufort 9aturday afternoon.

Miss Lillie Wallace left Monday
for Morehead City where she will go
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eubanks and
family and Mr. Barney Garner of
Morehead City were the guests of
her sister Mrs. John Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Eubanks have
moved on the M. R. Goodwin farm,

Mr. Henry Eubanks and. son Char-
lie of Beaufort were guests of his
brother Mr. L. L. Eubanks Sunday
afternoon. ('

Mr. Overstreet was here Monday
vaccinating the hogs for cholera.

The Hardy Brothers made their
regularrun to Oriental Saturday.

Mr. Joe Huff of Norfolk was here
last week visiting relatives and j

frionHa
Mr. W. E. Ball, Mr. Horace Huff,

Mr. Hermon Carrawav nnrl Mr a
Martin of Merrimon were visitors'
hee Sunday afternoon.

Well as the mosquitoes are so bad
and we have to build smokes to keep
them from killing us will stop for
this time. i

CELEBRATE GOLDEN ANNIVER-
SARY.

Morehead City, Sept. 1 Sunday
evening August 29th a large num-

ber of friends and relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Willis in honor of their fiftieth an.
niversary of their wedding day which
was celebrated in 1876. Mr. and
Mrs. Willis have lived in Morehead
City for 34 years having moved here
from Wilmington.

The home was prettily decorated
in yellow cut flowers of the summer

season, carrying out the golden color
scheme. There were three cakes
placed on the dining table. The
wedding cake with 50 yellow minia-
ture candles, a cake for one of the
grand children whose birthday also
fell on that date. Among the rela-
tives were six children, seven grand
children and one great-gran- d son. .

The bride and groom were receip-iant- s

of lovely gifts useful and orna-
mental and gold monies amounting to

'
$100.

"The

KITCHEN
CABINET

ucj. lyzfr. Western Nuwitpapdr Union.)

"Solitude la as necessary to the
Imagination as society Is whole-
some for the character."

In the grammar of life the great
verbs are "to be" and "to do."

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING

When using the furnace this win-

ter, place potatoes to hake, benns to
hake, steak to
broil or "fcmsts to

roast,. In the fur-
nace or on the
ledge. This will
save fuel and the
food has a differ-

ent flavor. On-

ions roasted In

their skins are especially delicious.
Remove the outside and serve with
butter j

When the screw tops of cans fall to

respond to the hand, try using a lit-

tle sandpaper. Another use for sand-

paper Is on a zinc table when, the
meat chopper Is to be fastened on;
place a strip under the clamps to hold
It firmly.

When straightening the hem la

linen, save all the drawn threads to
be used for darning old linens.

For those who dislike dusting, bed-maki-

und many of the everyday
household duties, start the vlctrola
with a lively tune and work to the
time of the music. It will take all the
drudgery out and time will pass
swiftly.

Slip-o- n covers for Ironing hoards
are easy to wash und keep the board

always fresh If one has two or three
oa hand.

To remove water marks on vsses or

glasses rub In a little oil, then wash
aa usual. y

, A tsMt' of aspirin dropped Into the
water of a Vase of flowers 111 keep
tbem fresh much longer.

Droo nieces of toilet soap Into the
boiler whan washing; It will take the

place of soap and add a delicate odor

to tpe clothing. If more economical,

melt the pieces In a little water and

pour Into a mold. When, cold you
have a good cake of soap.

Sticks of candy on a child's birth-

day cake are Just as decorative and

with a candle or two lighted will add

to the pleasure, aa' the kiddles will

eat ,the candy.
Cream Cheese. Grate all dry

cheese, using a cupful of grated
cheese and a half cupful of boiling
hot cream, stir In the cheese and
when dissolved pour Into a jar. , Add

any seasoning liked, chopped plmen-toe-

red pepper or paprika.

9t

Duk for Dinnar.

Count

a 12c

. . ... ... ... 25c

13c i

o'clock. Subject, "How Far Can You See?" Preaching by the

t pastor at 8 o'clock. Subject, "The Excellence of Things Ordi- -

t nary."
T The public is invited.
T

Prof. W. S. Higgins has returned
to Florida to spend the winter.

Mrs. Chas. Stevens and children
of Winston-Sale- are here visiting
her mother Mrs. J. G. Hudgins.

Mrs. Major Hall of Southport is

here visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Longest.

.

Miss Annie Morton spent a few

days in Greenville attending to bus-

iness.

Miss Vivian Parsons has returned
home after having spent twelve weeks

in Greenville attending summer
school.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan of

Raleigh are here spending the week
with their aunt Mrs. Lillian Duncan.

'

Messrs. Jack Neal and Sammie

Way and Miss Varina Way will motor
to Elizabeth City to spend the week
end at the home of Judge I. M.

Meekins.
.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell and
family who have been spending he

summer here have returned to their
home in New Bern.

Mr. Fred Seeley came home Sun-

day to spend a few days with his

family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brown motor-
ed to Southport Saturday to spend
the week end there.

Mr. Bob Robinson who has been
at the State Sanatorium for tubercu-
losis has returned home.

m m a

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mason of
"Washington, D. C. are here visiting
iiis grand mother Mrs. Sallie Mason.

Dr. J. J. Davis of Atlantic spent
Wednesday in town.

Edward Jones of Lenoir who is
Tiere visiting his aunt Mrs. C. P. Dey
went to Morehead" Monday to enter
the hospital because of an abcess on
his chin. l-'."'Misses Lessie Arrington and An
nie Mae Gibbs who have been attend
ing summer school at Duke arrived
home Saturday.

a

Mrs. G. F. Smith and Misa Geral.
dine Smith of Littleton spent a few
days here this week visiting Mrs.
Thos. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rose arrived
Tuesday night. Mr. Rose will be
principal of the High School,.isMiss Neva Chadwick returned
uesday night after having visited in

Rocky Mount and Tarboro.
a a

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dey returned
. home last week after leaving visited

Mrs. Dey's brother in Lenoir. They
were accompanied home by her broth
er Mr. Robert Jones of Raleigh and
her niece Miss Margaret and nephew
Edward Jones of Lenoir.

a a a '
Mr. Goul Hambright of Marshal,

Wisconsin, Mrs. George Washburn of
Baltimore are here visiting Dr.a nd
Mrs. C. L. Duncan.

a a

Mrs. Annie B. Loftin and Miss

Emily returned to Kinston Friday,
a a a

Rev. Mr. Hyde, sister and two
' children returned home after visiting

their brother Dr. F. E. Hyde,
a a a

Mr. Roland Bell is here for a few
Jays.

Miss Emily Inscoe of Loulsburg
tipent a few days here visiting Miss
Alethia Felton.

a

Mr. Richard Felton returned from
Greenville Monday. He was accom-panie- d

home by his daughter Mrs.
Stroud.

Miss-Brnic- e Hornaday of Majrton
is here visiting her brother Mr. John
Hornaday. . .'

Miss Minnie Noe is here aftt r hav-

ing spent the summer with her sister
: in Lincolnton.

Miss Mary Kathrine Holland who
lias been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Clinton ard Rocky Mount,
returned to.ne Saturday.

a

Mr. and Mir. He-ir- Bradsha-- ana
Miss Lela Fiadshj.v c Clinton have
returned i'fter spending several days
with Miss L.ty HoliaiH.

a a

Mr. J. R. Hall left Friday for
Providence, R. I. after spending sev- -

ral weeks at the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. White.

a

Mrs. J. R. Hall and Mrs.' A. L.

Nance spent Friday in Morehead
City.

Mr. Chas. Thos. Jones of More-hea- d

City i3 the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Glover.

t
Mrs. John F. Austin and daughter

Virginia Royall are spending several
days in Washington, this week,

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dickinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant Longest and Mr.
John Austin motored to Washington
and Greenville Sunday.

- i

Mrs. Ed. Overman, Mrs. R. K.

Smith, MrT and Mrs. F. F. Smith Jr.
and Ed. Nowell of Salisbury arriv-
ed Monday and are guests of the
.Davis House.

a a a

Mr. W. R. White of Hertford, a
former citizen of Beaufort, was here
last night.

a a

Mr. F. B. Dameron of Goldsboro is
here on a business trip stopping at
the Davis House.

a a a

Mr. Thos. H. Gilliam of Norfolk
was registered at the Davis House
Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brinson return
ed Monday from a trip to New York,
Philadelphia and elsewhere. Mrs. 0.
B. Moore accompanied them to Beau,
fort from Chapel Hill.

a a

Mr. C. E .Foy, a prominent citizen
of New Bern, was in town last Fri-

day a guest of the Inlet Inn.

Judge D. and Mrs. Ward
of New Bern spent Sunday here
stopping at the Inlet Inn.

a- a a

Miss Louise Stolvey of Roxboro
was registered at the Inlet Inn last
Friday.

a a

Mr. F. U. Pitt "of Norfolk was in
town on a business trip last Friday
and was a guest o fthe Inlet Inn.

Miss Annie H. Felton of Dunn was
in town Sunday stopping at the Inlet
Inn.

a . .:.

Miss Elsie Vaughan of Petersburg,
Va. was a guest of the Inlet Inn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haywood and
two children of Raleigh were here
last week stopping at the Inlet Inn.

"

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wyatt and
daughter Miss Florence of Raleigh
were here Sunday stopping at the
Davis House.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Crabtree and
daughters Misses Grace and Gertrude
of Sanford were guests of the Davis
House last Friday.

a a
Messrs J. B. Hellen, N. M. Lan

caster, J. H. Branch and Dr. J. A.
Duguid of Vanceboro were guests of
the Inlet Inn Monday.

a a a

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Lassiter of Fre-

mont were in town Monday guests
of the Inlet Inn.

Mrs. Z. B. Vance, Miss Barbara
Swain and Mr. F. L. Baynor of New
Bern were registerde at the Inlet Inn
Monday.

a'- - a a

EXCITEMENT AT OTWAY
CAUSED BY INTRUDER

A great excitement occurred Fri-

day afternoon about one o'clock at
the home of Daniel B. Gillikin of
Otway when a negro was seen enter-

ing the back door, by the children.
He was about Ave and one half feet
tall. An outcry was made. He was
seen at the bedroom door after the
outcry was made. Several people
searched for him around the house
and in the orchard. He was last
seen jumping over the orchard fence
and running across the field to the
woods.

SOUTH RIVER NEWS
The weather is pretty warm and

the mosquitoes are . worse to day
then they have been this year. But
today is the last day of summer and
maybe it will soon be cold enough
to kill them;

Mr. Jemmie Pittman of Lukens
went to Beaufort and also to New
Bern Saturday and bought her a
new model Ford.

Mr. Ray Dickinson was down here
Monday on business.

Mr. Colbon and others were here
Monday looking over some land.
The car was from Virginia and I
reckon the people were too,

Miss Lillie Mason left here Thurs-
day for Oriental where she will spend
a while with relatives.

v

Mrs. W. L. Cannon returned home
Saturday after spending the week
end at Grantsboro. She was accom
panied by her sister Mrs.' W. B.

LOOK TOR. THE YELLOW FEOHTS

Vlake Pennies
You'll Save Many of Them at Pender's

FRENCHS MUSTARD, Jar

MISS AMERICA PICKLES Gherkins or Sweet Mixed Qt. . . . 39c

Libby's Potted Meat, 6 cans. ... . . . ... . .

GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE, bottle

Ball Bros. FRUIT JARS
MASON IDEAL

- doz. Pints doz. 95
doz. Quarts doz. - 1.10
doz. y gals, doz 1.50

D. P. VINEGAR
Pure Apple Cider

Quart . Gal
21c 39'

Pint,
12c

f . Liquid
f BLACK FLAG srr .23c 1 pt can. .43c

.10cWax Paper, 24 Sheets 5c Paper Napkins (5)

Gal 80c
90c

75c 1.25

Insecticide $ pt. can . .

Delicia

BUTTER Pound Cut

Gelfand's Mayonnaise
3 oz. Jar . . 12c 8 oz. Jar . . 25c

Sandwich Spread
The Can 15c

Sweet
Land o' Lakes Cream from Tub ... .49c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily


